
Demonstrate
in Winchester

Assemble 11am
Oram's Arbour, Clifton Road 

March through Winchester, noon
Rally in Oram's Arbour, 1pm

Speakers include:
Jeremy Corbyn, MP

Mark Carden, RMT assistant national secretary
Jerry Glazier, NUT national executive

Dot Gibson, National Pensioners' Convention
Ian Woodland, Unite organiser, Southampton

Becci Frost & Catherine Ovendon, Save Our Children's Centres

Hampshire Association 
of Trades Union Councils

Say NO to cuts
Defend jobs and services

Saturday, June 25

Info: HampshireTUC.wordpress.com 



ACROSS HAMPSHIRE jobs and services are
being decimated as a result of vicious and
completely unnecessary austerity cuts.

Hampshire trade unions have called a county-
wide protest in Winchester on June 25 to
demand an end to cuts that threaten to destroy
services that have taken decades to build.

We reject the notion that working people
should pay with their jobs, services and
living standards for an economic crisis
caused by the unregulated greed of bankers
and corporations. Cutting jobs and services
will only make matters worse.

More and more people have rumbled the big lie
that people's livelihoods and quality of life should
be destroyed to cut Britain's deficit, and this
demonstration aims to start co-ordinating
resistance to those cuts across the county.

We applaud council workers in Southampton
who have taken strike action against pay cuts
and sackings, and the hundreds of
thousands of public-sector workers preparing
for a massive nationwide day of strike action
on June 30.

The demonstration is backed by TUCs in
Winchester, Portsmouth, Southampton, the Isle
of Wight and Andover and by pensioners,
students and community campaigners defending
SureStart, elderly and youth services, the NHS,
benefits and public- and private-sector  jobs.

The nasty ideological attack launched on
working people and the welfare state by the
ConDem government is being lapped up by
Hampshire County Council and authorities
across the county that either despise public

services or haven't the backbone to defend them.

l Tory-controlled Hampshire County Council
intends to destroy 1,200 jobs as part of a £55
million cuts plan, including cuts of £24
million to adult care services. What it doesn't
cut it intends to privatise.

l Council workers in Southampton have
embarked on determined strike action
against plans by Tory-run Southampton to
sack hundreds of council workers who have
refused to accept pay cuts as part of £67
million cuts.

l Portsmouth's LibDem council is cutting
£22 million from its budget, destroying up to
400 jobs and slashing education and
children's services

l Tory-run Isle of Wight council intends to
axe more than 500 workers, cutting more
than £30 million from its budget over four
years.

l Tory Winchester council is axing at least 70
jobs as a part of £2 million cuts that it admits
will affect front-line services.

But for the bankers whose greed caused the
recession it is obscene bonus and tax-dodging
as usual. A third of FTSE companies pay no
corporation tax; tax dodging costs Britain £120
billion a year - and Britain's debt is rising
because the cuts have destroyed so many jobs.

There is a constructive alternative to cuts,
and that is to invest in jobs and services, end
the multi-billion tax-dodging industry and
harness the banking system to help the
economy grow.

Say NO to cuts
Defend jobs and services in Hampshire

Join us on June 25 – say NO to cuts and YES to jobs and services

More info at HampshireTUC.wordpress.com or from Derek Kotz on 07939 595 092
Organised by Hampshire Association of Trades Union Councils, c/o Congress House, London  WC1B 3LS


